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STOCKS ARE ON THE UPTURN

Ehorts Driven to Oovor in Dismay and Dis-

order

¬

by the Unexpected Recovery.

BETTER FEELING AMONG THE BROKERS

Collnpin of Ihn Cnil iliy Cnrnnr In Chime"-
J'rnrtticc * n Srinntlnn of Unllof In-

.Now. York ( loner* ! Nown at
the llnilnniRVorlcU

BW YOIIK , Aug. 2 , The revulsion of feel-

ing
¬

as expressed on today's stock market
was of' exceptional violence. The advances
in prices' were as oxtrcmo ns were the de-

clines
¬

on the gloomiest days of last month.
Wild excltincnt prevailed In the exchange
Curing the last hour. The shorts that ro-

tnutmnl
-

uncovered were unable to procure
tocks and bid over each other with-

out
¬

reaching offers. In the last
half hour the traders short of-

Vc.itani Union , finding themselves
the stock , defaulted on their

deliveries and were bought In under the
rule at n difference against thorn of l f per-
cent , comparcdSvlth sales made on the floor-

.In
.

nil parts of the room It appeared that the
short Interest was being cornered , ami In
the last half hour the bears were veritably
panicstricken.-

Today's
.

buying orders wore in some ways
different from those on which carllor re-

coveries
¬

have been scored , a noticeable
feature bring heavy purchases In some
ijuartors. which suggested real "buying for
the rtso. " This was n genuine surprise to
Will street nml frightened the boar con-
tingent

¬

Into covering contracts at rapidly
advancing prices-

.lunorul
.

( Itollnf I * Knit.
Money was as tight ns over today , and

urgent borrowers had not only lo pay full
market rates , but a handsome commission
through the loan brokers. Them was , how-
ever

¬

, n general belief that In the expectation
of now issues of hank circulation and or
largo supplies of gold by the opening of next
week , call loans had been grunted liberally ,
with some assurance ' that they would bo
allowed to stand undisturbed.-

Ucg.irdlng
.

the Chicago produce failures ,

there was nn almost universal feeling
town that a great load had been lifted oft
the .markets. Tno cheerfulness nml oven
congratulation with which the collapse was
discussed on the Produce exchange was an
especially noticeable feature.

The chief drawback to the general good
feeling prevailing in financial circles today
was the condition of affulra in Chicago , hero
nnd Doston. The loan committee of the
clearing house Issued $800,000 certificates
today. The subtreasury was debtor nt the
clearing house this morning $208,000 , and
thai amount was paid In gold , the associated
banks being the gainer thereby of specie to
that amount.

A.ITKU TIIK STPU.M-

.Otlicr

.

U'r rl 4 Kolhnr In thnVnl < of the
Oiiihihy Stimuli at 'Jhlviign. ,

Ciiiiudo , Aug. - . It looked as If yester-
day's

¬

thunder clap had cleared the atmos-
phere

¬

at tno Hoard of Tr.uic , for nt the
opening this morning September wheat
started '- % cents higher at IK ) cents , with
some sales at GOJ <J cents , but later sold olT to
6% cents. September porlc opened unchanged
at $1 !! , but weakened to 11. 40 ; iSoptembor
lard at UJ cents higher at $ O.IV ! <f, Septem-
ber

¬

rllis 20 cents up at ? (i.r 0. The buoyancy ,
however , was short-lived. Soon after the
opening tbo failure of U. Kggloslon & Son , a
widely known firm , engaged in carrying lard
and pork for the clique , was
announced. The announcement was also ac-
companied

¬

by that of the failure of Gcorca
O. Parker & Co. , u well known commission
ilrm. Thou ramowtho suspension of Thomas
.Qroigg a fairly prbmlnentltradcr. All three
hud been expected , and nil 'three wore more
or less .closely connected wth| tlw JackCudahy deal. This caused a. break of.ovor !)
cents in wheat , at BSJf cents , but n rally
quickly followed to COj cents. Hibs ro-
maincd

-
strong and advanced from SO.Ii-X to

$6 85. Pork dropped to $11 , but recovered to
Sia.2ft , lark following pork.

As the day wore on the report became
current that P. IX Armour , the great packer ,
brtil provided for the cash wheat Eggleston
was carrying. Kggleston's trouble , it was
assorted , grow out of nog products , notgrain. The consequence was a tendency to
make wheat llrmer. Largo seaboard clear-
ances

¬

was-also a bullying factor.
Uoforo noun liquidation seemed completed

ami all the pits comparatively quiet and
steady. Armour was a largo buyer of pork
at 12. The Anglo-American company pur-
chased

¬

much lard and Nelson Morris took
hold of ribs. At this time wheat showed an
advance ofIc over lust night. Corn wont up

The failures of Eggleston & Co. and Par¬

ker ff. Co. , ulHO that of Groig , grow out of-
yesterday's failures. The fact that the Ar-
mours

¬

assumed Kggleston's great holdings
of wheat Is all that saved the market from
another great panic.-

C.
.

. U. ICgglcston , better known ns "Sandy ,"
was one of the loading figures In the Kor-
shau

-
failure at the time of the collapse of

the Fidelity bank some sis years ago. On
that occasion ho lost $800,000 , but had some
left , and his wife also had ? 1500000. It Is
believed ho has been lot In this time for
about $!))00,000 personally , and the firm of IX
Egglcston & Co. for as inucti moro. Porker
& Co. wore doing business for the Cudahy-
Wrlghtl'alrbanlc

-
combination , and theirfailure today was a logical sequence. Thou-

losses are regarded as utiout fiOO000.
Thomas Groig has never had much tnido.and his losses are estimated at about $10,000-

.1NC.AM.V

.

IUII1 > I'JtliDICTIO.V.-

Ilo

.

Duclnrox thnt Aimrohy Will Itcsnlt from
th ( i rruspnt I > iir iiHlnii-

.'ATCIIISON
.

, Aug. 'J. [Special Telegram to-

Tni ! HKK. ] In a conversation today on the
linancial situation , ex-Senator Ingallr said ;
"This day is balmy nnd sunshiny In compar-
ison

¬

with the clouds and storms just abend-
of us. The ultimate result will bo a redistri ¬

bution of thi ) assets of the country. The
millionaire of today will occupy the pauper's
hut and the pauper In the near future will
rlilo In the chariot of the millionaire. Colo-
rado

¬

nml thn other mineral states should ho
blotted out us states and added to the great
American itoaurt from which they worn
taken. The devastation of thn .vullow fever
in the south was not near so disastrous us
thu situation In Colorado , produced by theclosing of the minus. Thousands of people
uro walking the streets of Denver. Jjkn
the lowly Nnzarono , foxes have holes' nndbirds of the ulr have nests but the Colorado
citizen hath not whore to Iny lib head. Onevery .street corner in Denver goes up thepiteous cr.v for bread.-

"In
.

Wall street the piteous cry goes up for'

gold , these two panicky conditionsronm together in the grout MlssUilppl val-
ley

¬

chaos and anarchy will follow. "

O.N SHOUT Tl.MK-

.Kiulcru

.

Mill * nuil ruoorlt( Uiirtttlllnir
Their HipeiiM't.-

NKW
.

YOUR , Aug. 2 , A curtailing of opera-
tions

-
has boon ordered by tlui'iroklenIon. .

ant Wool milU at Ucnnlngton , Vt. ; thu loco-
motlvii

-
shops of the Now Yonc , I nku ISrle &

Wosim-n nt .Susquohanna ; the Mohawk Val ¬

ley Silk .mill at C'analohario , N. Y , : Iho
Cocho mills at Daver , N. 11. ; the LancasterGingham , nt Clinton , Mass. ; the I'ass.iloPrint works , the Manhattan Print works ,the .Now York , lloltln ? works , the liotany
Worsted mills 11 ml Hold llarry'n Prlut works
.it l >assiiliN J. , and the American Linenmills at Fall Hlvur , Miua.

Wofj.x ( iUKKrH.IAug.U., Tno planuof the
VaKoy FalU company , inaUIng cotton drossgood * hero au l at Valley falls , running
J.OOO loom * nnd employing 760 hands , hatshut own Imteltnlloly ,

York Kit-hunt * U-

.YiiK.Aug.
.

( ) . 3. [Special Tilegram-
to TIIK nuB. ] > t-lCxchange wns quoted as
lows yesterday : Chicago , fs.00 to )

fol.00

discount. _
C'apturluir' UuiUhjr' * I'roinrlr.i-

1
.

iiOfMvn.i.K. Atig 2 , Nelson Morris & Co-
.ioday

.

"secured an attachment for 120,45" and
'Ui * vUl Packhur coupauy ouo for

$3l7ni! ng.iliut the property in this city of
John Cudahy. A deed of trust from J. C-

.Cudahy
.

& Co. of Chicago to thn Columbia
Klnnnro and Trust company of this rlty was
recorded. It transfers nlno pieces of prop-
erty

¬

In consideration of * l ,

iiicoviitiNO.; :

Hunk to llmiunn lldlnni-
Trnut

<

C'ompnny SnupcniU.
NEW YOIIK , Aug. 2. M. W. Uiwrenco ,

president of the People's National bank of
Denver , the Inst of twelve banks which sus-

pended
¬

In that city , Is now In Noiv York ar-
ranging

¬

for hts bank to resume business.-
"I

.

have arranged , " ho said , "for a contlmi-
anco of ninety days of two Idatis aggregating
$'JO,000 , one by our. bank to the National
Park bank nnd Iho Union National of-
Chicago. . Wo shall probably therefore bo
able to rosuino in n few days. "

Speaking of the situation in Colorado , Mr.
Lawrence says ! "Tho panic there Is. or-
rnther was , simply n temporary crazo. That
Is nil tt amounts to. Values In Colorado
have not been Injured to any serious extent.
Colorado lias resources way beyond the
silver question that cannot bo harmed. '

DHNVKH , Au> . 2. F. W. Popple was today
appomlcd receiver for the Hamilton Loan
and Trust company of this city on the appli-
cation

¬

of Samuel 15. Belcher and others , the
defendants consenting to the unit.

The comjiany Is organized under the laws
of Nebraska-and has done a largo amount of
business In that state , Colorado and ICmisas.
The action is brought to protect the Interest
of all concerned and prevent n depreciation
of assets by the present financial stringency.-

HI

.

* l'AM > HANKS.

Dim or Till-in Forced to SII | IMII | Tim
OllHTH In ( Inoil Condition.-

Ki
.

, PASO , Aug. 'J. At-10 o'clock this morn-
Ing

-

n notice appeared on the door of Iho HI
Paso National bank , saying that owing to
the continued withdrawals of deposits Iho
directors hud ordered the bank closed , but
that all depositors would bo paid in full.
The suspension of the bank was not a sur-
prise

¬

to thu business community , as it had
been In bad condition for months.-

'I
.

hero has' been as yol no run of any Im-

portance
¬

on the other bunks und thcro Is no-
llulthood of any. The Slate National has
nearly 4100.000 cash in its vaults and the
First National is in good shape. The HI
Paso National has a capital of 5150003. and
Its loans and discounts amount t )

!00,000 , while Its deposits are
not 10000. The ptrstdent , Edgar
JJ. Bronson , Is In Nevy York , and the cashier ,
VV. II. Austin , the recently elected mayor of
the city , Is sick , though able to ho in his
office.

The Bank of Juarez , Mox. , a branch of the
El Paso National , closed its doors today , but
claims to have assets to moot all liabilities.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 2. Three national bank
failures wore reported to Comptroller
Kckols this morning. The El Paso National
bank of El Puso-Tox. ; capital , $ K 0000. First
National bunk of Birmingham , Ala. : capital , .

250000. Waupaca County Nationil bun it ot
Waupaca , Wis. : capital , §50000. The Birm ¬

ingham und 101 Puso banks carried quite
heavy lines of deposit-

.Sccriilury

.

Ciirhslo Intrrvluwoil.
NEW YOHK , Aug. 2. Tills afternoon

Secretary Curllslo lunched with Subtreas-
urer

-

Jordan and ox-Secretary Failchild-
.Jatcr

.

lie visited the subtrousury and the
cus torn house. Ho met no bankers , and said
that ho hud no opinion to express on the
financial situation or the probable action of-
congress. .

Asked what ho thought of the action of
the national banks in arranging for now
issues of notes , ho replied that the result
would bo n very welcome relief to
the situation both hero and elsewhere.
Ho added that ho personally was in
favor of allowing national banks to issue
circulation to the pur value of bonds
deposited us security , There was no likeli-
hood

¬

of any action by congress on that point
ut the extra session , however , as its time
would doubtless bo fully occupied with the
consideration of the special subject for
which it hud been culled.

Supply Conipuiiy < iiun" Uiidor.
CHICAGO , Aug. 2. The Vessel Owners'

Supply company mudo an assignment today.

Notes of the I'uulc.-
Botsi

.
: , Idaho , Aug. 2 The First National

bank of Nam pa has failed. No statement.
SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 2. AV.Fre.se & Co. ,

general importers , have failed. Liabilities ,
?100,000 ; assets , $100,000.-

DUNVKH
.

, Aug. !i. The Denver Safe De-
posit

-
Trust company has failed. Assets ,

400,000 ; liabilities , $100,000-
.CincAdo

.

, Aug. 2. Adams , Smith & Co. ,
wholesale liquor dealers , have assigned.
Assets , Sino.OOU ; liabilities , Sl''i.OOO-

.ELYHU
.

, O. , Aug. " . Tlio Loraln Manu-
facturing

¬

company , the largest brass works
in the country , has failed. Assets , SllU.OUU ;
liabilities. * 100000.

Ala , , Aug. 2. The First
National ban It did not open its doors this
morning. A slight run on the other banks
was discontinued at noon.-

ISBW
.

YOIIK , Aug. 2. The Chelsea jute
mills of Brooklyn , on Newton creek , wuro
closed for an indollnito period. Eight hun-
dred

¬

operatives wore thrown out of emplo.v-
m

-
out.-

MIDDMITOW.V
.

, Pa. , Aug. 2. The receivers
of the American Tube and Iron company have
posted a circular In the mills announcing
that a portion of the men will ho put to
work next Monday.

NEW YOIIK , Aug. 2. Amaza Lyon & Co. ,
manufacturers of umbrellas , have been;
placed in the hands of u receiver. The lia-
bilities

¬

are 11410. The company has a cap ¬

ital stock of *20U,000-

.PIIOVIMNCE
.

: , Aug. 2. The Kock "fsland
mills are to start up again on four days
time n weok. Thu Oriental mills , which
have been shut down for three years , are
about to bo started up.-

NKW
.

YOHK , Aug. 2. Sulzbacber , Glttcr-
man & Co. , Importers of woolens , assigned
todav , The attorneys for the linn estimate
the liabilities at 120000. The nominal value
of the assets Is equal to the liabilities.-

F.IU
.

, Uirnii , Mass , , Aug. 2. Several treas-
urers

¬

of mills rccolvett notices from their
banks that hereafter they will honor no out-
oftown

-
checks in money , but will endeavor

as far a * possible to tuko euro of deposits al-
ready

¬

made.

Balloon , tonight , Courtlaiul beach.

WELCOMED THE VICTORS.-

Omiilin

.

Tiirnrrn llvcrlvo u Rnrillal llooop *

tliin from I , oral Ailmli'orn.
About UK ) people , inombora of the Omaha

Tnrnvorrin , the Saongcrbuin ) ami a few in-

vited
¬

guests , assembled last night at turn
hall to pay honor to the victorious Omaha
tumors who have Juit returned from Mil-
waukee and Chicago.

The walla nod culling of the "hears ilen"
were decorated with oak branches until the
whole piv.ientcji thn appearance of some
Htiady nook in the forest.

The address uf welcome was delivered by
the well known- Gorman m.itorsir , Jacob
Ilanckof this city. Ho r.itllod .attention to
the fact that physical i-.ulturo as taught
by Father johu of Germany wlion thatcountry was sorely oppressed by Napoloun ,

was the thing .for the generation growing
up nt the present timo.-

No
.

system , thn speaker said , could com-
pare

¬

with this lit physical advancement ,
Omaha's population nutsldo of i.ho Germans
worn proud of the accoiiipjialimpnts of the
turners at Milwaukee * a tbrirn welcome was
extend eel to thorn and the cause they

, sentiHl-
.Thu

. roan

Oniilm Saengorbund thvroiipon , in
atlmirahlo manner , rendered the ' 'Welcome ."
after which Mr. Philip Andres , dxtloputy
labor commUsionor and nt one tune in-
structor

¬

of the lurnvcruln.spokoof what tha-
turnnihund lad accomplished for the enttrn
German population of thia country ,

' Margaret and Thoro" was sung by the
Sariu'i'rbuml fttid a comic recitation
by Mr , , dealing with thetravels uf un apurontico through Europe ,
narnnt merited aiHuu| ) u , the entire nnsom-
blage

-

joining btiu iir chorus cxprc slvo of-
tlie customs of the particular country
through whlchiB-

Ho
)

was followed by mora songs from theSaongerbund under the Icadcrslilp of Prof ,

Charles Peterson , uno of Omahu's best in-
atruetorH

-
In music , ,

Altogether itra > nn evening of enjoyment
for all preauiit , and many exprculona to that.effect were heard ,

lift thing , Court land "beach.

THE HUNDRED }

United Stitos Treasury Now Holds OpW In
Excess of the Arbitrary Rworvo.

INCREASE IN THE CIRCULATING MEDIUM

Ovrr Norontren .Millions Aitdnil to the
Munry In U o During thn Month of-

.luly. Clmnge In Clrcutiitloii-
lu t .Montli.

WASIIIXOTOX , Aug. 2. For the first time
since April , lS't' ) : , when the gold reserve fell
below the 100OOO.OOJ mark , the rcserVtf has
been made intact. The gold In thop treasury
today , exclusive of that hold a ? a fdr

.
gold certificates , amounts lo $ lOiXf'JtTO' ! , or
$791,370 of free gold. The irbasury , not
balance , however , is declining , thu stated
amount todav being f 17,051U JO. ' The, ro-

for Iho past few days have boon
disappointing , the business troublcs'.lhrough-
out the country having an effect
uiwn government, revenues. These troubles
are receiving the closest possible attention
by treasury officials and everything .thai can
bo done is being done to relieve the situat-
ion.

¬

. Secretary Carlisle , who was la Now
York today , telegraphed Acting Secretary
Curtis to semi the following lolegrum lo the
ir.O national bank depositories throughout
the United Stales :

Your authorized hulanco Is hornby fixed at-
pur of security. Transfer oxcu.ss when practi-
cable

¬

to noure.stsnbtri'iisury.
This act on the part of the Treasury de-

partment
¬

will release to the bunks about
S'.WO.OOO' , und is Intended , us fur as practica-
ble

¬

, to relieve the financial stringency pre-
vailing

-
in thu country.-

luci3lviM
.

! of National Kankfl , .

The comptroller of the currency today ap-
pointed

¬

receivers of national banks us fol-

lows
¬

: Jeremiah Mahoney , First National
bank of OuraV , Colo. ; Thomas A. Marlon' ,
Montana National bank of Helena , Mont.

Money In Circulation.
The circulation statement issued by the

Treusury department today shows that Iho
amount of gold and silver coin and silver
certificates and United States notes In cir-
culation

¬

August 1 was 1101019.117) , an In-

crease
¬

during the month of July of $17,322C-
Ofl.

, -
. The not Increase - during the last

twelve months In round numbers Is ?12,000-
000.

, -
. The per capita circulation , based on an

estimated population of (i7.000000 , August 1 ,
was 2102. Of the $2,2ia,9G3W9 of the gen-
eral

¬

stock of money Issued 312.809033 Is lu
the treasury of the United States.-

Thu
.

changes in circulation during July
were :

Kliul of Money. IncrwiNo , Deoro.-iso
Oolct coin $ iil70.ill: ! ! f .
Staml.-inl Oliver ilollat-H WIB,7G4
Subsidiary Hllvi r . . 1.10:1,111-
1lloltt

:

eivtllli'-iti'S Ci5i8nuil-
Mlrurcortinu.ituit

:
: t , ! ! ) ! l"J5Treasury notvH , act July

14 , IHIH ) n.ll'.MIlI-
Tnlluil SlalL-H tioti'H :i,01H,7l.-
Ciirn'ncy

.
rortltlcatea , not

Juno H , 1K7U 8OSOOll) )

National bank notes. . . . . . C , 10:1,838-

No

:

Mlror.
Acting Director of the Mint Preston re-

ceived
¬

no reply today to his counter offer for
silver at j0.70J' per ounce , but stated ho be-
lieved

¬

thn price would bo accepted by the
holders for the total otTorinirs of 149,01)-
0ounces.

)

. The holders were in the west and
ho probably would not hoar from thorn be-

fore
-

tomorrow morning-
.llnnorrittio

.

Cnucaa Cnllcu-
l.Heprcscntntlvo

.

Robertson of Louisiana , in
response to a telegram , loduy received
authority from Judge Ilolnian to issue a call
for u democratic caucus , to bo held on Satur-
day. . August 5 , at 8 p. in. ,

Members of congress continue to come In
very slowly , and doubt Is expressed today as-
to whether thcro will bo a majority of dem-
crnls

-
In town on time for the caucus. There

were tonight not moro than forty member. !

of the lower house in the oityand.les3 than
n score of senators. Among the hitter Sena-
tor

¬

Teller was, tho. tuost .recent arrival. , Ho
comes fresh from the west , ready to take Ui|
the tlghf for sirve"r"'whoro' hb dripped U'att-
ho'closo of the last session.-

Senator Harris and Senator Voorhees ,

chairman of the finance committee , had a-

long conference yesterday , during which , it-
is supposed , they mapped out a plan for the
work of that committee.

Balloon , tonight , Courtland beach.
'

FOlt THU AH31Y-

.I.lit

.

of ClmiiKrft In thu llegulnr Horvlco nn-

Aiinminucil Yentnrility.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 2. [Special Telegram

to Tun But : . ] The following army orders
were issued today : The following nssig-
ments

-

to regiments of officers recently pro-
moted

¬

are ordered : Major Thomas C. Lobo ,
I promoted Irom captain , Tenth cavalry , to

the Sixth cavalry , to date from July 20 , vice
Tupper. retired. Ho will report by telegraph
to the commanding general , Depart-
ment

¬

of the Platle , for assign-
ment

¬

to a station and will Join the
station to which ho is assigned. Captain
Hobort D. Uood , jr. , promoted from first
lieutenant , Tenth cavalry , to the Third
cavalry , troop 1C , to date from July SB , vice
Lobo , promoted ; First Lieutenant William
W. liny , promoted from second lieutenant
Third cavalry , to the Tenth cavalry , troop
B , to date from July SI , vice Clarke , deceased.
Ho will Join his proper station , Fort Custor ,

'Mont. First Lieutenant James E. Nolan ,
promoted from second lieutenant , Fourth
cavalry , to the Tenth cavalry , troop K , to-
qato from July 20 , vice Heed , promoted ;
Captain Edward 1C Webster , promoted from
first lieutenant regimental quartermaster ,

Second infantry , to thoi Second Infantry ,
company 1C. to date from July 20 , vice Ames ,
retired.

The following assignments of uddltional
second lieutenants to vacancies of second
lieutenant are announced : Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

Harry H. Puttlson , Third cavalry , to
bo second lieutenant Third cavalry , troop F ,
July 21 , with rank from Juno 12 , 189 : ) , vice:
Hay , promoted ; Second Lieutenant Edward
10. Hartvrlck , Third cavalry , to bo second
lieutenant Fourth cavalry , troop 1C , Juno 20 ,

with rank from Juno 12 , vice Nolan , pro ¬

moted.
The following transfers in the Third

cavalry are mudo : Second Lieutenant John
H , Hico , from troop B to troop F ; Second
Lioutenar.t Harry II. Pattison , from troop F-
to troop B-

.Captain
.

Thomas F. Quinn , Fourth Infan-
try , having been found oy nn army retiring
board lucapucltatcd for active service , Is
granted Joavo of absence until further orders
on account of disability.

The superintendent of the recruiting serv ¬

ice will cause thirty recruits at Jefferson
barracks , Mo. , to bo nsslirncd to' the Third
cavalry and forwarded to the Department of-
tlm Missouri ; also fifteen recruits at David's

jjihiud , Now York harbor , to the Seventh in-

fantry
¬

and forwarded to Fort Logan , Cole , j
fifteen recruits at David's' island to the
Eighth infantry und forwarded to the De-
partment

¬

of the Plutto ; fifty recruits at
Columbus barracks. O. , ''to bo assigned as
follow * nnd forwarded : The Department of
the Colorado , twenty to the il'eqth.fnfautry ,
thirty to the Eleventh infantry ; top colored
infantry recruits at Columbus barracks to bo
assigned to the Twenty-fourth infantry and
forwarded to the Department of , tub Colt
o ratio. ,

"

World' * Fair Note * .
CiiiOAfio , Aug. 2. In regard to the financial

condition nf the exposition company , Presi-
dent

¬

Hlgglnbotham gave out t.lio.statement
.today that it was impossible lo give exact
figures coiieoriiing Indebtedness .of tlio , fair
nt this tlme.but a full statement will bo ready
this weok. The assertion that 1,000,000,

would not put the fair out of debt was
entirely false. 'Iho amount of Indebtedness
was comparatively trivial.

Today the National union held a cele ¬

bration at the exposition grounds. Nearly
all the different councils in the country were
represented.

The national commission confirmed ho-

otappointment uf Kate Field as a judge
u Ward a in the department of horticulture.

"Major" .Iunr un I1U lffo-
NRV

.
YOIIK , Aug. Q. A sensation wa*

croatcd in the World ofllco tonight when
Colonel Charles H. Jones , former "editor of
the St. Louis Itepublie , walked" tnty. the-
e Illorial rooms ami assumed uirnctipn of the

! pa pur. Culouni Jones arrived la the city
, having coaiu , U ia understood , from

Bar Harhor , whrrq Jo nph Piilttrcr , pro-
pTlotor

-
of the njll Is spending the sum ¬

Ho World not only n *
meMi , but as the personal representative of

. Pulitzer , wltb _ iipremo authority over-
all departments nf the paper-

.Jtn

.

i rjr. FII.I SK . ..-

v.Mnrrlnzn

.

of n Itiirilm Mnn
inn nth ln l.r-

PiATT
-

MotTii. Jiftg. 3. [Special Telegram
to TUB tlr.R.J ThojweiUHng of I-ioroy II.
Britt and Mrs. AnTilo Franklin was consum-
mated

¬

: In this cie 'thls Mtornoon In St.
Luke's Kplsoopal uhwreh , Uov ( I. B. Burgess
ofllctntlne. The CV9P"1 occupies n position of-
promlnencti in the eenoral offices of Iho B. &
M. at Omaha. Twf'bridd s a daughter of
the late General H.Jt Livingston , nnd is ono
of Plattstnotith'9 most popular young
women. The newly wcddod couple departed
shortly after the ceremony over the Burling ¬

ton for a two weeks trip to Denver and the
mountains , and on their return will muko
their homo In this city. ' '

,,
thn 'Hruwl' Vm Over. "

A colored woman nnd a. white neighbor ,
also of the feminine gender , both of whom
reside in Tom Murray's plna palaces on liar-
noy

-

street , near Klghtconth , had n very sat-
isfactory

-
light to n finish yesterday after ¬

noon. They had n neighborly quarrel and
concluded to settle It In thfilr own stylo.
Their methods wore exceedingly vigorous-

."After

.
When hostilities wore comriioncod one of

the combatants grabbed a lint iron and with
nn Imaginary chip on her shoulder sallied
forth to do battle. "

The other was" dead
game , nnd would take no bluff from her foo.
She seized an ablo-bhdicil cllib and advanced
to the scratch with 'n smile of confidence.
The colored woman made n wicked rush with
her Hat Iron. After the brawl was over the
women went into the house to apply arnica
and court plaster to Uiclr bruises and con-
tuslons

-
, nnd the crowd which had assembled

to witness the light , dispersed. No arrests
were made , and tho-lighters'refused to give
thoiMiamcs to any 6nO'for fear of having a
complaint filed against them for creating a
disturbance.

Cotirthuiil Ih'iit-li Notes.
The Order of the World picnic takes place

today-.

The balloon did npl-go up until 8:30: last
evening.

The sprinkling system recently inaugu-
rated

¬

is a big Improvement.
The now pasollno lumps have boon placed

In position on Ames avcnuo-
Hov. . Charles Savldgo yesterday afternoonbaptized two people lit the beach.
The contract for the balloon ascensions at

the beach has nearly expired. It seems to
retain the popular interest of the spectators.

Manager Grifilths has made a contract
with the do an "aerial return
net ," which Is reputed to bo very Hue. They
will make their uelnit hero shortly.-

o
.

- -
Charley OullliiM' llt)8tlii |; IMaco.-

CiilCAdo
.

, Aug. 2. The ,boily of Charles
Collins , the well known . iowspnpor] man ,
who died hero on Monday , wns taken to
Poorla for burial today. Ho had boon living
at San Diego Gal.'for a nuiiioor of years.-

IMV.tl

.

, JlltRmiRS.
Mathew L. Dalton and Miss Gertrude

Stupy wore married-U'uesduy evening at the
residence of Hev.GW. . Savidgo- the oflleiat-
ing

-
minister. 3,10

Captain GlusscywlH conduct special meet-
ings

-
at the Salvation Army barracks , with

un ice cream cool1' (lit , Saturday evening ,
August 5. Everybody come. ' '

Mrs. Catherine Selvwolcnberg , residing at
ISO North Eighteenth street , mot with quite
u painful accident"'last evening by falling
down stairs ut ticr'Hisidencc.

The Veteran Fifi'mSn's association did not
hold u meeting lasp.ui ht because thcrp was
no quorum present. .They , will attempt it
again one.week fro u.ast liight. " ' ' "

The condition ofjAlijjor ITuray remains un-
changed.

¬

. Ho Is ipivfroin( u well man , and
his friends nnd fujiul fcolsomo anxiety as-
to his recovery. Ho is-suffering from in-
finmmution

-
of thoJxuvols iu nn aggravated

form. .t ii * ! * a
. cngaged-ln an-
nrgutnqnt of. <5orcqlnstjiightiAftcr"-
thoy

; ,
hudbattQreil ca.cn , oilier consjdgrably

they W6r6"yiybhfi ride In the polled chariot.
fThoy will have to fnexysv fractured ordinance
this'morning niidsjddnatO'cnouzh for its re-
pairs.

¬

. } 'i
Nelson Aj Steqlo of .Now York , through

his attorney , Cliiirlei , Keller , has peti-
tioned

¬

thq district court for judgmunt
against Sloan , Johnson & . 'Co. for $oOuO and
.interest on a iioto"hmdo by them March 25
last , for the amount named , of which note
bo is the holder.

Complaint has been made to Mayor Bomi.s
that Bcrtio Mann has taken possession of
the old Klkhorn Valley house at Eleventh
and Dodge streets , and is conducting a dis-
orderly

¬

house there. The mayor will in-
vestigate

¬

and ascertain what stops uro neces-
sary

¬

to take , if any.-
Dr.

.
. Sotnors , Building Inspector Tilly ,.Sergeant Slgwart and Officer Sobok paid u

visit to. the squatter settlement Tuesday
aftornoon. They found that all but threesquatters on Lcavenworth street had re-
moved

¬

, and they have promised to do so
within the next weok.

The sheriff was tp have taken Gcorgo
Smith , who hud beon.convlotod of robbery ,
to tno penitentiary today to servo a sentence
of llvo years. Smith got a stay of execution
of sentence until the supreme court meets
and expects to secure a reversal of the opln.-
ion

-
. of the lower court ,

Daisy "Webb died suddenly of heart disease
about 1:1)0: ) o'clock yesterday afternoon atJennie Hoynolds' resort , 108 Norlh Ninth
street. For several aays the woman had
been complaining of pain in her heart and
two physicians attended her up to the time
she died. No Inquest "will bo hold.

Tom Hugerty and '!'. J. Doyle , two friends
with a grudge botwcOn them , tried to settle
tholr differences last night by having a fistlight. Thpy wore hpt ut it when an officer
cumo along and called it a draw. Ho sentthem to the police station and Judgo'Uerka
will decide the merits of the fight today.-

In
.

order to replenish the funds and to meetIts obligations the Bohemian NationalCemetery association has arranged for nn
excursion and entertainment luKuscr's park
next Sunday to which tickets , Including rail-
road faro , will bo sold ut 25 cents. Six other
Bohemian societies have declared their
willingness to Join to make it a financial
success ,

Georgp Wilson , a resident of Drula Hill , la-
nn aspirant for nldermutilu honors from the
Sixth ward , and has declared his anxiety to-
ussumo the cares and troubles of n city
father. Mr. Wilson , is a member of theUopuhllcan county central committo. Ho
and fouls Llttlellold uro the only republican
candidates mentioned so for who are desir-
ous

¬

of stopping into Mr , McLoario's coun-

E.

-
cilnuinic shoes.

. C , DImmlelt of Crclton Is at the Paxton.-
C.

.
. D. Evans of Co'lutebus Is boonod i t the

Mlllard. ' i-

ExSenator Mrs Paddock areat the Murray.11 fo-

Hon. . Matthew GeriMtf of'Plattsmouth was
In the city last nlghW'.ut x-

C. . H. Toll and F. of Denver areregistered at the PukUJa ,

Miss Kntlo loft on a vacation
for Chicago and NovwYtork.-

Hon.
.

. C. H. Cornell ! register of the lanu-
ofllco

i

at Valentino , U ut the Merchants.' Hon. John G. WUtSttn and wife of Ne ¬

braska City are rceis'tdfod at the Dellono.-
U.

.
. H. Kerr of Falls City and II.iW. Lowoof

Lincoln arc among t fo''NibVnskans stopping
at the Merchants. nf

William M. McCorklo'b'f
'

Lincoln and John
Dlxon of Nebraska-City are two of the

Nebraskans attho Dollono.
J. F. Martin of Youngs'town , O , , has taken

charge of thu advertising department of the
Morao Dry Goods company and will make
Omaha his future homo.

Deputy County Surveyor Howes and
sister left last ovoning' for Chicago , to

IsM

absent about ton days. After their return
Mrs. and Mlsa Howe * will go to Maaltou ,
Colo. , for an outing ,

At the Mercer : George Myers , Chicago ;
Raymond P. May , city ; S. J. Mlllor , Akron .
O. ; W. H. Meuguler. city ; C. S. Wooloy ,
Idaho ; U A. Hearm , Chicago ; II. II. Spell-
man , Clinton , la. ; E. C. Eaaton , Newark ,
N. J.j A. U Ettonbead , Now York ; Mrs.

'Charles F. Mason , Fort Stanley , Minn. ; D.
B. Burratt , Salt Lake ; John B. Bennett ,
Fort I egan ; Jefferson Davis , Fort Huajell ;
William Short , Fort Nlohrara ; O. D. Itoss ,
FortHussell ; Harry Nicbolt , Fort Logaa ;
N. U Kelly , Cnloago ,

MUST HAVE ANOTHER LEADER

Iowa ProhibittonisU'' Nominee for Governor
' Will Not Make the Rico.-

EUSINESS

.

TOO PRESSING

I'rinlilmit Aylctwortli of Dr.tkc UnlronittyA-
VIiy tin Oilmen I.nnd tlio-

Toiiii| rnnt'n l-'orcfn Durlnt: tlio *

.Approaching CxiiipnlKn.
'

't-

Dsa MOINF.S , AilR. 3. [ Special Telegram
to Tiu : , BEH. ] President Aylosworth of
Drake university , who was nominated for
governor by.tho stato.prohibition convention ,
hold May 31 , Issued n loiter today declining
the honor. ' Among oilier things ho says :

"Tho recent ; , of Chancellor O. T. Car-
penter

¬

, the'head of Drake university from
the' first , whoso work has made the univer-
sity

¬

what tt Is , leaves nn Imperative duty on-
me which I cannot shirk and bo true to obli-
gations

¬

contracted years ago. In addition to
this , the serious sickness of Dr , A. I. Bobbs ,
dean of the blblo college at this Juncture ,
forces double ) omb.irrassinont into the slttiu-
Hon.

-
. It Is absolutely necessary thai 1 as-

sume
¬

new and broader relations lo Iho uni-
versity

¬

at this lime or boar the responsibil ¬

ity of Its serious Impairment.
'I hold the noble band of workers whomyou represent us CSod's chosen to cry aloud

and spare not. I cannot express to you how
It pains tno to surrender a leadership thathad in It so much nf promise. For prohibi ¬

tion , equal suffrage and industrial reformmy voice and pen shall be given until the
end. High upon the wave of human progress
plant the flair. For the liberty ot the race
lot us nil give ourselves freely. It Is with
profound regret that I must decline thehonor conferred upon 1110 in the conventionof Muy.Hl. "

TWO KKATIl UMUTll'lCATK * .

1'nciillnr Clri'tiimtiiiicfi .Surroiimllnp ; tlio-
Dniutin or un Inwti Vniivin-

.DumtQiii
.

: , lu. , Aug. S. ( Special Telegram
to Tun URR. ] An Investigation of the nl-

logeil
-

case of poisoning at Lansing , la. , Indi-
cates

¬

tliat Mrs. Alsteil met her death in
some unnatural way. She died Julv 0 , and
two days later wns burled in this city.
Two certificates of death wore llled , ono by
Dr. II. C. Ambler , who attended and pro-
scribed

¬

for her In her early illness , and theothers by Drs. Brockhouso and Thornton ,
who were with her when she died. Fromnil accounts the woman hud been lu thehabit of subjecting herself to surgical opera ¬

tions.
About July 1 she was suffering and sent

{for Dr. Ambler. Ho cumo and prescribed ,
but his treatment failed to relieve her , andho left u number of morphine powder * , with
instructions us to their use. Two of thepowders wore administered and she fell inton comutoso stuto. Neighbors becoming
alarmed , called Drs. Thornton and Broelc-
house , who agreed that it was u clear case
of poisoning from morphine. In spite oftheir cITorts , she died that evening.

The two romaininir powders were weighed
and found to bo double an ordinary dose.
The stories regarding the death certificates
do not agree , but Dr. Ambler's ccrtillcatowas accepted , which was unlawful , as the
accepted ccrtillcato should have been thatfrom the physician lust with her. On Dr.
Ambler's certificate the body was shipped tothis city and buried.-

CliH

.

! ; el with Hi-uliliK a Cirl-
.Dis

.
: MOINKS , Aug. 2. [Special Telegram to

Tin : Bui : . ] A warrant was sworn out this
inorniiiir for the arrest of C. C. Cory, .supe-
rintendent

¬

of Ibo Girls Industrial school at-
Mitchellvillo , charging him with assault andbattery. Aside from tbo warrant sworn out
Ell Newton , father of the I8-yoar-olil girl
who it is alleged was the victim of Superin ¬

tendent Cory's-wr.ith , has filed un affidavit
in the court' tating that Cory , on July 20 ,
did'boat and br.nlsu his datnrhicr. who was
then un inmatn of that Institution , with u
heavy leather strap , causing her arms and
shoulders to turn black and blno and from
the etle'ct of which assault and battery thephi bus suffered great pain and injury.

Capture : ! a Niitml Crook ,

DuiiuQun , In. , Aug. 2. Mysterious Jim
Martin , alias Murray , was Jailed hero today
for a burglary last April. Ho is wanted for
burglurles on the Milwaukee and North west-
ern

¬

railroads and for robbing a postoillco
near Clinton. Ho has been the partner of
Colonian and Hyan , the Chicago postnnico
burglars , in Waupan penitentiary , una-
of Haley , who killed two policemen hero lastApril. Ho has .served two terms in the peni-
tentiary.

¬

. Ho broke jail in Wisconsin re-
cently

¬

and his arrest at Milwaukee hist
Thursday was kept quiet until today in order
to corral a woman at Beloit , Wls. , his
'fence. "

A lliiuuilary Dispute ,

, la. , Aug. 2. Considerable ex-
citement

¬

nnd contention was raised In this
city yesterday by a decision made by the
county surveyor that one-half of the build-
ings

¬

on the south sldo of the square wore off
the lino. The controversy arose by the fact
of O. G. "Wynkop , wishing to erect u two-
story brick and desiring to got his lines per¬

fect , ho had them surveyed , with the result
aforesaid. If the present survey proves to
bo the correct ono five parties will have to
move tholr buildings fourteen Inches to the
east. The matter will bo taken into the
courts.

Two llurKlarn Captured ,

DAVBNPOIIT , la. , Aug. 2.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin: Bic.: ] The store of Vf. D.
Simpson was robbed nt Victor , la. , Sunday.J-

BHT.HSOX

.
Monday a man was arrested at Murongo
carrying a satchel filled with plunder. Ilo
watt about to ship it to Hock Island. The
officers there wore notified and this morning
arrested ono Gcorgo ICustman , who called at
the express olllco for the satchel. Evidence
Is strong that they uro tins robbers.-

Khun

.

I'aclury t.'onstiinpil ,

CEIUH Hxi'ins , la. , August 2. [ Special
Telegram to Tnu Bni : . ] The shoo factory of
Gates Sons was entirely destroyed by a fire
which hroico out at S o'clock this evening.
The loss Is fully ?20,000 , upon which there Is
InsuiMiifo of 11000. The hardware stock of
Kuhlas & Martlnok underneath wns dam-
aired by water to the extent of $0,000 to
10000. Their loss Is fully covered. Origin
of the fire is not known.-

ICmliiulHK

.

TliPlr 1orcen.
Font Donon , In. , Aug. 2 , fSpoolal Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BICB.J The Minneapolis &
St. Louis railway has laid off four station
agents on this division and Is cutting down
Its machine shop and round house force
along the lino. All the railways entering
hero are running ou the smallest force they
have hud for years.

I.yom Will lluvo u tirnwil ,

LYONS , Nob. , Aug. 2. [Special to Tim
BKB. ] Secretary Art Everett of thn Trot-
ting

¬

association says thnro are 220 entries
for the races which come off August ill) , 17 ,
18 and 19. There will bo moro fust horses
hero during the race. * than nero over to-
gether lii Nebraska before.

Rntcrtiilnuil ) ty Iowa Voralltu-
.Ei.uarr

.
, la. , [ Special to TUB BEE. ]

The St. Corcolin Ladles' quartet of Tabor
coltego snug to u largo and appreciative
audience In (ho Congregational church Tues
day oven ing. The company Is a fine comb-
ination

¬

of excellent musicians and they sing
most charmingly together.

Cumpbuir * Uuoil Seniu.
NEW Yoniit Aug. 2. H having boon re-

ported
¬

that ox-Governor James E , Camp-
bolt of Ohio was n candidate for rcnomlna-
tlon

-

at the coming gubomutnrlal convention ,

that guntloman said this morning : "Uuaur-
no consideration will I accept the nomination
for governor. I am not in a position to make
a strong fight for several reasons , the strong-
est

¬

being that I am not financially fixed to
stand the espouse of a campaign. I will bo-

at the convention uoxt week ami If my nauio j
is mentioned , 1 shall withdraw ,

llurllnctun Iliiipluye * tu See the I'alr ,
CHICAGO , Aug. 3. All thn employes on the

lowu divisions of Iho Burlington system
have beou notified that thuyAcau have free

transportation to Chicago to co the World's
fair If they apply and use it now while the
volume of IniMiH'M Is light ,

Estimates of the passenger earnings of the
western roads for tno month of July place
the decrease for that month , a * compared
with June oarnlnirs , at $.500lWO, , divided
pretty evenly Among nil roads. .Ono reason
n.Mlgned Is n largo falling off In thi ) volume
of travel. Another is thomatcrhl reduction
of rntos.

WEDDING HELLS.-

Doutiln

.

AVreldlni ; ot Soclnl 1'reiiHlnenco nt-
Iho Tmnplo of Isrnrt.-

A
.

dual wedding , especially In prominent
social circles , is so much ofa rarity thai
hundreds of people took advantage of-
Iho glorious night nnd (looked to the Temple
of Israel to witness the marriage of Miss
Blanche Helhnan und Mr. Henry B. Sachs ,
Miss Mabel Hollman and Dr. William
Koscnuu last evening. Dr. Hosenau was
formerly In charge of the Jewish congrega-
tion

¬

of this city , but is now presiding over
the spiritual welfare of one of Baltimore's
largest congregations.-

Whllo
.

a large crowd collected about the
outside Iho synagogue was tilled with an-
nsaomblngoof representative Omaha citizen-
ship

¬

not confined to crcod or profession.
The Episcopal clergy was represented by

one of the loading lights of the church ,
while the various" professions had theirleading advocates in the representative
audience.-

In
.

honor of the marriage of two of
Omaha's beautiful young women , the church
wns prettily decorated with tldwors , thealinncel being hung with white satin
cloth , silent symbolism of the marrluitovows to bo made , while the light behind the
words of faith , above the altar , shone with
effulgence upon thu inspiring scene. Palms
and other plants ornamented the pulpit ,
whllo a pretty lloral bell hung Just above
the altar. Beneath this emblem the brides
and urooms stood to plight ihelr troth.

At 8 : ! U ) o'clock the I wo bridal processions
entered the church , that marching up theright aisle- being led by the ushers , Mr. Julius
Meyer and Mr. tus? Dciches , followed by Mr
Ben Itellmun of Cheyenne , Wye. , and Mrs.
II. B. Sachs , mother of the groom ; MM.
Meyer llollninn , mother of the bride , and
Mr. Charles Wise. They wore succeeded by
Miss Lobtnun and Mr. Jerome ICaufman of
Chicairo , Miss Adlcr and Mr. W. L > Cohn of
San Francisco , Miss Stella Ilellman ofCheyenne , the first bridesmaid , and the
maids of honor , Miss Selma Holliuan , sister
of the bride , and lastly the brldo , Miss
Blnncho Ilellman. Whllo the procession In
the riirht nlslo man-lied toward the altarthe other wedding p.irty in the loft alslo
marched abreast of that on the right.

Loading this nuptial march wore Mr.
Moses Trauorman and Mr , Einll Straus , Mr.
Fcchhelmor of Cincinnati nnd Mr. Hobort
Strausfollowed by Dr. und Mrs. Nathan Itose-
naii

-
, father and moltherof Ihu groom , Miss

Addio Newman and Mr. Frank , Miss llattio
Oberfeldcr und Mr. Phil UOSP , then the first
bridesmaid. Miss Itoso Itosennu , nnd the
maul of honor, Miss Lillle llollmaii , slstcrof
the brldo , and lastly Miss Mabel Ilellman ,
the bride.-

An
.

orchestra stationed in the pillory
played the Lohengrin wedding march during
the procession and ono of Chopin's pretty
nocturnes during the ceremony. At the
chancel the wedding party was met by thegrooms , Mr. II. B. Sachs and Dr. Kosemati
with tholr "best men. " Mr. Charles Kuhn of
Cincinnati and Mr. Fred F. Seligsohn and
the officiating ministers. Dr. Leo Franklin ,
Dr. W. S. Friedman of Denver , the benedic-
tion

¬

being pronounced by the faihor of the
groom Dr. lioscnaii of Erie , Pa.

The ceremony of the Jewish faith , which
is distlnctlj personal in character , Is beauti ¬

fully impressive , filled with a sublime senti-
ment

¬

that shows the ancient standing of tlio
Hebrew race. Dr. Franklin began the cere-
mony

¬

with high thoughts of tlio marriage
relation and how sacredly it should bo
entered Into. Then ho pledged the contract-
ing parties In the time-honored tankards of
wino and followed this with the tings , dwell ¬

ing upon the circlet of gold us nn everlast ¬

ing symbol of the purity of the marriage tie.
After tlio unity of hearts , Dr. Friedman
spoke of the now relations thus com-
menced

¬

nnd of the joys awaiting the
newly married. In addressing the brides and
grooms he said : "Let lov'o outtowor your
lower selves as Pike's peak rises above the
Hocktcs and claims fellowship with the
clouds. Then your life will boa .song o *

sweetness and life. " In speaking to Dr.
Hosonau lie feelingly said : "To you , dear
comrade , companion of my college
days , fellow student , fellow worker ,
may God give you unstinted blessing ,
and may the sainted father of these children
give to you a higher life and smile upon you.
May his virtues crown the daughters'lives
May his spirit bo with you. " Than came
thu benediction according to ancient custom
delivered by the father of ono of the bride-
grooms

¬

, Dr. Nathan Ilosenau. The reces-
sional

¬

was led by the 'newly married couples
while the orchestra played the Mjiidolssohn-
march. .

The brides are strikingly handsome young
|
j
|

women , tall , of u brunette typo of beauty , |
they looked queenly in their wedding gowns ,

which were exactly uliko , satin duchcsse i '
the skirts being trimmed with funs of satin , j

.tho points ornamented with bum-lien of |'orange blossoms. The wnists were
pointed in front , finished with
berthas of exquisite point running down to-
n

r

V in the back , also ornamented withorange blossoms. Immeu.su sleeves and long
trains completed u perfect wedding toilette ,
tulle veils fastened to the head with bunches
of orange blossoms , giving a striking effect
to the costumes. Both young women car-
ried

¬

prayer books , und presented an ideal
picture.

Standing with rc'liic.Iant ftet-
Vhere thu brook and river moot.

Miss Stella Hollm.ui was gowned very
sweetly in pink silk covered with inous-
sellino

-
do solo.

Miss lloso Kosonuu wore a prottygown of-
lik'ht blue crepe , daintily gurtillurod with
laco.

Miss Hattlo Obcrfulder appeared in an
empire gown of pink crcpo.

Miss Addle Newman wore a blooming cos-
tume

¬

of lavender bcngullno , untivino and
decollete.

Miss Minnie [ .lOhmun , who always dresses
In good taste , wore an effective gown of pink
bongallno.

Miss Flora Adler graced a lovely pink
brocade mudo princess ,

The maids of honor , MlssesSelmaaiul Lilllo-
Ilolluiaii. . wore dainty gowns of white anil
carried , llko the bridesmaids , bouquets of-
hrldo rosns and sweet pcus. -

Mrs , Hollman , mother of the brides , wore
a duchosso costume of plain black satin ,

cntralno , ornamented with mule ears , the
skirt cut square and llnl.shod .vitli black
IUCCB. Mrs. Sachs , mother of the groam ,
wore u simple but very pretty gown of black
laco. After the ceremony a uiiililint'recep ¬

tion was hold ut. the .Metropolitan club ,
which was very largely attended by the
leaders of the ' swell HOI. "

Among those present from abroad wore :

Mr. and Mrx. Ben Ilellman of Cheyenne ,

Miss Stella Ilellmun , Dr. and Mrs. lUvsenau-
of ICrie , Pa. , Miss Itosu Hosenau , Mrs II , B ,
Sachs of Cincinnati , Mr. Charles M , Kahn
of Cincinnati , Mr. Robert Straus of Cincin-
nati

¬

, Mr. Samuel Feclibitimor of Cincinnati ,
Mrs , L. Sllvonnan of Chicago , Mr. W. L.
Calm of Sun Francisco. Mr. I. Wcchslor
San Francisco , Dr. Froldimiii of Denver , Mr-
.Jornmo

ifr.

Kaufmun of Chicago , .Mr. Julius
Stiilnborgcr. Mrs. Hottenbacli of Sioux City ,

Mrs. Lovl of Sioux City.-
Mr.

.
. und Mrs , W. N. Babcock , General ami-

Mrs. . John K. Brooko. Mr. nnd Mrs. Adolph
Meyer , Mr. and Mrs. Klrkemliill , Mr. and
Airs , M , U lloodcr , Mr , and Mrs , Albert
Calm. Mr and Mrs. Aaron Culm , pr. and
Mrs. Hoffman , Dr , und.Mrs. Charles Ko.te-
water.

-

. Mr. and Mrs , Charles Catll'n , Mr. and
Mrs. George Squires , Mr. and Mrs , George;
Patterson Mr. and Mrs , Churnhlll Purkrr ,
Mrs. John Barker , Mls Kathoryn Harkor |
Mr. and Mrs. ( leorgo Barker , Mis Amy
Barker , Mr. and Mrs. J. I obnmn , Mimes
Emma and Jessie Lobman , Mr , and Mrs .

Albert Holler , Mr. and Mrs. Ike Nmv , Miss
IvOulso'Mayor. Martin and ICdwarcl llellur ,

Mr. and Mrs. I. Oborfeldor , Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Newman , Mr. and Mrs. F. Adler , Miss
Holla Adler , Mr. and Mra. S. .Sollffsoun , Mr.
George Seligsohn , Mr. and Mra. tl Hlller ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Becker , Mr, and Mis .

Ixto llothschild , Mr. and .Mrs , J ijls Koths-
child.

-

. Mr. and Mr . H. Hohfold , Judge and
Mrs. Woolworth.Mr. and Mrs , Koberi Pur ¬

visMr., . nnd Mr . C , K. Coutant. Mr. nnd
Mrs. I. Kulz , Mr. and Mrs Morltz Meyer , j

Mr. and Mrs , Grotto. Mr. and Mrs Ii. Sollg-
sohn

- '!
, Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Goldsmith t

j
i

Mr , ami Mrs. Nathan Hothschlld , Mr. und I

Mrs. George I. Gilbert , Mr , and Mrs. E. M-

.Bartlutt
1.

, Mra. K. C. McSlmno , Mrs , L. T,

Simdorlnnd , Mrs , Boultor , Mls Boulter , I

Miss Stearns , Miss Rerguri. MUseii Kolhs- |
chllil , Miss Flora HoUisebild , Mia. Stucln j
Crcwley , Mist Anale llothschlkl , Ml sx

Schlcslnepr. Ml i Eltna I-obmiut , Mlw-
Iilium n , Miss Mav Keller. Miss Clara KM-
helm , MlM Kdim'WIso , Miss Bnttlo Hans ,
Miss D.ihlstrom , Miss .lennla ( Jrolif , Miss
Nclllo Burchnrd. Miss Lulu MivSliano.
Messrs. Julius Meyer , ( Jus Dolchcs. Henry
Langstudlor , MaxUau , N. Calm , Lamlsbu-

rg.WHATTIIESiLVERITES

.

WASTx-

TiNtnn nioM FIIIST I-AOR. |

iion) the tloor of congress , have every
time that free .silver has bornpresented , cast tholr votes In the liunrcstof
the people , overwhelmingly for the free and
unlimited coln.ign of silver. [ Applause.I I *
it not right that I should say this , Is .
the truth t Thn truth never li'irts Miybody. " '

A mice "What will Cleveland dol"-
Applause.[ . ]

"Clovolaml does not represent the dome
cratlc party , " quickly retorted the ox con-
gresjiuan

-
, and then the convontlcn broke

loose. Men jumped to tholr feet -and cheered
hilariously , while a hundred voices yelled :
"That Is It ; ho represents Wall street ,"

"I say todav , us a democrat , " resumed Air.
Plcivo. "that ( Jrover Clovolaml , .the man
from the east , who claims today to representthe democratic party , does not represent It ,but misrepresents Its position on Ibis ques ¬

tion. [Applause. ] Do you know why Cleve-land
-

w.is nominate , ! ?

A voice "Six hundred thousand dollars."
[ Laughter. ]

Mint 11 km In thn Mnn-

."Our
.

people throughout the south thought
Grovcr Cleveland was the man to protect
them against the fotvo bill. Wo also bo-
Moved that ho was nn honest man and wouldnot attempt to go against the Interests ofhis party upon any question. The leaderswere mistaken , ns firover Cleveland's actiontoday shows. " [Applause and hisses. )

During all this time the luipullsts , whohave never forgiven Mr. Plcivo for adher ¬

ing lo ilia democratic pirty last fall , badboon restless and Interruptions wovefrequent , 'A Georgia friend of ox-Congress ¬

man Tom Watson yelled : "How docs Crispstand ? " ( Applause. |
"Charles F. Crisp." answered Mr. Pierce ,"bus stood I'or twelve long yours by the peo-

ple
-

on every vote in congress In support offree coinage of .silver , und I cannot bellovo
that ho will play the Judas und betray themen who made htm .speaker ami the people
whom ho represents , und who sent him tocongress , " [ Applause , followed by hisses
from the iKipullsU.I

"How about Carlisle ! ' ' yelled a dolopato.
"If Carlisle favors the unconditional ro-

poul
-

of the Sherman act , " replied Pierce ,
ho bus gone back on his record und on allthe people whom ho has represented In con-
gress

¬

for years. " [ Cheers , followed by
hisses , ]

After Mr. Plerco hail resumed his seat
President 'Ihurinun , who had yesterday In
his opening udtlrcss expressed Iho greatest
personal regard for President Cleveland ,
criticised Mr. Pierce for uriftlng Into parti- - _
sun discussion-

.Sovcral
.

telegrams were read pledging dif ¬

ferent Knights of Labor organizations In the
oust to the five coinage of silver.

Came us it Iti-llt-r.
Judge C. E. Goodwin of Salt Lake City

followed in a half-hour speech , which was
loudly applauded. Judge Goodwin was
called out of the crowd mid bis speech was
.such u mixture of humor and .strength thatIt was u decided relief to the convention.

On motion of Congressman Bryan of Ne ¬

braska the address of Chairman Warner of
the Bimetallic league delivered yesterday
was adopted as tbo address of the conven-
tion

¬

to the American peoplo.-
At

.

the instance of Mr. C. S. Thomas of
Colorado the convention extemled a
unanimous vote of thanks to President
Thin-man titid other officers of the assembly.

Cyclone Davis of Texas got the lloor long
enough to read n dispatch in an evening
paper stating that Secretary Carlisle hud
been tolay: in consultation with Now York
hankers on Wall street lo see what they de-
sired

¬

iloiio to meet the present crisis , Mr.
Davis offered a re-solution asking the secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury to ult o receive u delega-
tion

¬

from the "people" lo hoar what they
thought shoiilil uu done in the present crisis.

The resolution was adopted by n unani-
mous vote , intermingled with execrations
of Secretary Carlisle for his "betrayal of-
sliver. . "

On motion of GoiiPi-al Warner of Ohio the
convention then adjourned sine die.-

It
.

UH :l !

Tired out by today's long session , the dele-
gates

¬

to the silver convention did not us-
scmblo

-
tonight , und us u consequence themeeting advertised fell ll.it , not moro than

200 people being presen-

t.iHsrimitii

.

> TIII : nKi.r.u.vn ; .

Nerrftary Morton'H Oilous Oeiiiari| < oiiH In-

C''ilriiTO Itilsi ) a Slnini.-
WAMIINOTOX

.
, AUL' . 2. [ Spe'ciiil Telegram

to Tin : liii : . ] Secretary J. Sterling Morton
nrrivcel In Washington from bU homo in
Nebraska this evening and is utthoCo h-

ran.
-

. Ho spent u couple of days with his
sons In Chicago und mingled with friends at
|thu fair grounds. Ho will 1)3 at his
In the Agricultural department tomorrow ,

'ro.idy far business.
While in Chicago on Monday ho wont

around to the hull where the silver conven-
tion( was culled to convene with the inloii-
lion of looking in upon the proceedings. Ho
was surprised to meet the delegates coming
away from tlm hall-

.Kny
.

to Kxp iml-

."What's
.

the mutter , what ur. ) you In ivlng
for ? " inquired Srciotary Morton-

."Well
.

, " roplii'd a dologuto , "the hall l.s too
small ; you see we have 1,700 delegates and
the hall will only accommodate 11110.) "

"I should think you could easily overcome
that dilficiilty , " said the ) secretary of ugrl-
culture , dryly.

' How's that , " oxclaimoil tlio delegate ,
nonplussed-

."Why
.

, by simply passing a ruioliitlon ex-
panding

¬

the of tlio hull. You can do It as
easily as you resolve to expand the ciirri'iicy
by adopting the free coinage ot silver. " Tint
Ui'logutu , the secretary says , hasn't soon the
point of his observation yet.-

Tltllilex
.

tlio Worst l Ovur-
.Tlio

.

secretary learned a great deal ubaut
tin financial .situation In Chicago and the
condition of thn markets , und ho Is Inrlimnl-
to believe the worst is over und that confi-
dence

¬

will hoxln to return. He says the )

abnormal disparity between the prices for
wheat , corn and hogs js wholl.v ituo to tlm
laws of supply and demand , und tha' tlu-
wlthdruwul uf money from banks by the
bor.o unit slnow of the land and person- * who
want the markets to break is causing tlm-
falluros in biislncHs in many iuslam-e.s. IJo-
sa.v.s mechanics und lahorur.s have II-.K-OIIHI
frightened and withdrawn their K-ivin-'s
from banks , causing the latter to close and
forcing their employers to the wall.-

IN

.

YOIU; rooKirr.
You Can li Ko by I'liriilnulni ; u C'ujiy of-

.Morini' * Dictionary of'lilciii| ,

This valiiublo book IIUH received tlio-
onilui'riotiiuiit of tlio Worlil'u (

oxponition. I tnlno contains u-

inuji of Chicago nml i the only roe n-

ni'otl
-

and ritandard Gnldo to the World'H
Fair City , For milo by ( Jo trtiu K-

.Morun
.

, pnblldhci' , nnitu 'M Ilonild buildJ-
ujy.

-

. (Jhlcft >,'o , Jll-i ami by all lironilnontII-
OWH ilonloi'H , J'rlco , f 0o jioi1 copy. In
cloth bound cojtieH In {jilt , postu o jmlil ,

$1,00 ( inch. Hvory person cfintu-
a viHit to Chlcdjfo iliirhiK thu '

fair should uvuil hiinsulf of thin ojipor-
tuiilty

- t

lo sccuri ) a

The fiuriiian SaviiiffH Imnlc IIUH not
luki'ii iulviintu'u( of tlio rtlxty iluvH nutltto
and doo.s not liitoiul to.

. I'.uiy Homily Coi-
1'horo will bo a mooting of thu people's

party county central committed at Knights
of Labor hall next Thursday evening , ThU
was decided upon last livening at n meeting
of the executive commit te-

e.AMU

.

a K M ia N TS ,

EMDMHU OT TUEATCDrnniiAni o 11 i ncH i i-ii. '.. .
Opcnlnif ot Ko 'ulur Houinn.

Tonlxiit ) Tins itroat comedy draicn ,

THE WOLVES OF NEW YORK
nr UEO.NAHU ouovxu.

MatinJi Su'urJtjr.-

I'ooplo'

.


